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Mad About You
Bachelor Girl

Title: Mad About You
Artist: Bachelor Girl
Album: Waiting for the Day

Chords:	 Em	022000		 C#m	x46654
	 F	133211		 B	x2444x
	 Am	x02210		 A	x02220
	 Dm	xx0231		 Bm7	x24232
	 E7	020100		 D	xx0232
	 C	x32010		 Cmaj7	x32000

Verse:	| Em	| F	| Em	| F	|

	| Am	| F	| Am	| Dm  E7 |

      Em
	I know that you feel it

      F
	Deep inside

      Em
	But you just won t admit it

		 F
	You ve got too much pride

      Am
	Don t deny what s in your heart

      F
	You re safe with me

      Am
	All your love is locked away

      Dm		  E7
	Won t you set it free

      Em
	I endure the sleepless nights

      F
	Filled with doubt

      Em



	And I try to comprehend

      F
	Why you shut me out

      Am
	If your scared darling

      F
	Just let me know

      Am
	You just gotta understand

      Dm		 E7
	How I love you so

Chorus:	| C#m B	| A    B	| C#m B	| A    B	|

	| Em  D	| Bm7  Cmaj7  |G		|

	| Bm7  Cmaj7  |E	     |

	 C#m	  B
	Mad about you

	   A			      B	   C#m
	I feel a tide of love crash over me

			   B
	And I know the feeling

	    A				 B    Em
	Is mutual but you just won t let it be

		  D
	Mad about you

	 Bm7		 Cmaj7		 G
	Lost beyond the point of no return

	 Bm7		 Cmaj7		 E
	Dancing in the flame until we burn

Interlude: |Bm7   C	| Cmaj7	 Am	| Em	|

	   | Bm7   C	| Cmaj7   Am	| Em	| Em	|

	 Bm7	   C
	Mad about you



	 Cmaj7	   Am		 Em
	Mad about you

	 Bm7	   C
	Mad about you

	 Cmaj7	   Am		 Em
	Mad about you

     Em				   F
	I don t wanna play the fool anymore

     Em				      F
	And I m tired of watching you walk out that door

     Am
	Everytime I reach for you

     F
	You turn away

     Am
	This whole game has gone too far

     Dm		    E7
	To last another day

	Chorus

	 C#m	   B
	Mad about you

	   A			       B   C#m
	I feel a tide of love crash over me

			   B
	And I know the feeling

	    A				 B   Em
	Is mutual but you just won t let it be

		   D
	Mad about you

	 Bm7		  Cmaj7
	Past the point of no returning

	 Em	   D
	Mad about you

	 Bm7		   Cmaj7



	Torn apart as the flame keeps burning

	 Em	   D
	Mad about you

	 Em	   D
	Mad about you

	(don t you know I m)

Outro: |Bm7  C	| Cmaj7   Am    |Em	| Em	| x8

	 Bm7	   C
	Mad about you

	    Cmaj7  Am		 Em
	I m Mad about you baby

	 Bm7	   C
	Mad about you

	 Cmaj7	   Am		 Em
	Mad about you			etc.


